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LOCAL BRIEF'S On the absence of a pastor the film
"Embarrassment of Riches" will be
shown at the Congregational churchCANBYAND SOUTHERN CLACKAMAS "Flashes in Action" is the subject next Sunday night. The State Uni- -

YEGGS BOUND

OVER; BAIL SET
for the pictures to be shown In the verstty has sent down two industrial
Congregational church in the near fu-- films. An electrical film. "The

GAS AND PHONE

RATE REHEARING

ASKED BY WIRES

O. G. Canby Stage
ture under the auspices of the Amer-- Little Giant," had already been en-ica- n

Legion of this city. This is the gaged in Portland and, word comes
first time these pictures have been now from the First Congregational
shown here, and arrangements have church of Portland that they are send
been made when two nights will be ing up the wonderful "Travels in Pal- -

NEWS FOR CANBY AND VI- - -Line Is Extended CINITY.

AT $5000 EACHesiine," with a lecturer to explain the
The entertainment is freestory.Any news for the Canpy edi--

tibn of the Oregon City Enter- -

prise may be left at the Cottage

taken for the entertainment. As a
large number of the members of the
Willamette Falls Post, American Le-
gion were in active service overseas,
no doubt that some of the local boys
are in the big battles that are to be
shown on the screen here.

Mr. and Mrs. Gus Rosenblatt, ofHotel, which will be called for by S

Concord, are enjoying their visit InMiss Nan Cochran Tuesday after
noon will be greatly appreciated.

The Live Wires of the Commercial
club in regular session Tuesday noon,
failed to back. up the recall movement
against the Public Service commission
over the recent telephone rate rise,

the East, where they are visiting
many of the large cities. Before re-
turning to their home they are to tra.

Charles bwift, a former resident of. vel through the southern cities. Mrs
but the organization did go on record Willamette, now or Portland, was in Rosenblatt was formerly Miss Lola
favoring a rehearing In the matter Oregon City Tuesday, where he was Surber, of this city, and is tho daugh- -

and voted a resolution to that effect, looking after his property Interests, ter of Mr. and Mrs. Surber of Green--

If you have any church notices,
property sales, parties, lodge

3 news, locals and any other news
of interest to the public, these
will be gladly mentioned in the

S Oregon City Enterprise. "We
have a large list in this section $
of the county, and all are inter- -

ested in news from Canby and
vicinity.

Main Trunk Hoss was instructed to He also visited among some of his old- - point.
name a committee from the Wires to j time friends at the Crown Willamette
cooperate with like committee at a Paper company, where he was employ- - Mr. and Mrs. Albert Webb, residin
meeting to be held In Portland for ed before taking up his residence in I above Clackamas Highlands, were iu

CANBY, March 16. The stage line
established by M. J. Lee between thi3
city and Oregon City has been extend-
ed from Silverton to Oregon City, con-
necting with the Portland cars In Ore-
gon City;

Mr. Lee is to be asociated in that
bus line by a Mr. Rose, of Portland,
"vho has moved to this city.

The first trip leaving Silverton is
S a. m. Among the places where stops
are made before reaching that city ar&
Mount Angel, "Woodburn, Hubbard.
Aurora, Barlow, Canby, New Era,
Coalca, Canemah, Oregon City and
with the Portland electric car

The fare rfom Silverton to Oregon
City and return is $2.25 round trip, or
one way $1.25.

It is the intention of the manage-
ment to place on additional stages as
fast as traffic justifies.

Jack Florence, of Portland, an ex-
perienced driver, has been placed on
the Silverton run, and Martin Wid-dow- s.

also experienced driver, is to
remain on the Canby-Orego- n City
route.

The time table of the Canby-Orego- n

City Etage line is to remain the
same as heretofore.

the purpose of agitating a rehearing Portland. Mr. Swift is now an ispec- - Oregon City on business Friday af- -

in the matter of increased gas and I tor of engines for the Southern Pacific ternoon. Mr. Webb recently arriv- -

irtake their home here. Mr. Rose is
interested in the stage line that is
extending to Silverton, recently es-

tablished by M. J. Lee. For the pres-
ent Mr. and Mrs. Rose are making
their home at the Cottage.

E. Pacqloff, of Gervais, was a Canby
visitor Tuesday.

Mrs. Mary Love, of Molalla was in
Oregon City Tuesday and Wednesday,
where she registered at the "Cottage.
Mrs. Love was on her way home from
Lebanon, where she had been visiting
frinds and relatives.

Mr. and Mra H. Knight, of this city,
accompanied by their son,' Beauford,
Mr. and Mrs. H. M.-Bro- and daugh-
ter, Margaret, formed a party going
to Portland Sunday in the Knight car.

Dr. and Mrs. John Fuller, Mr. and
Mrs. M. R. Boehmer, motored to Ore-
gon City Sunday .evening, where they
attended a movie.

Mrs. Rita Knight, of Portland, has
returned home, after visiting here the
first of the week.

Mrs. Ralph Fisher, of Kelso, Wash.,
is visiting in Canby as the guest of
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Neu-stro-

Mrs. Albert Yoder, who has been
very ill for the last week, is still con-
fined to her home. Dr. H. A. Dedman
is in attendance-Mrs- .

Martin Widdows and infant
daughter, Ida Travillo; will arrive
home next week. Mrs. Widdows, form-
erly Miss Mable Gribble, recently gave
birth to the little daughter in the Ore-co- n

City hospital. Her weight is
seven pounds.

Miss Violet Roberts, who has been
a guest at the home of Mrs. R. Soper
for several weeks left Sunday for
Newberg, where she is to spend two

telephone rates before the Commis-- 1 Railroad company. Before taking up ng from Buffalo, N. Y., is now en-sio-

Hoss has not yet named the I his residence in Willamette, he was a gaged in making many Improvements
S. S. CONVENTION HELD committee from the club. I railroad engineer ror years. Mr. fawirt on his place he purchased, and has

J. A. Halliday, representative from left Wednesday for a business trip to considerable plowing completed, readv
the Portland office of the Pacific Tel- - Seattle, which may extend into Cana- - for the potato planting. He is also
ephone & Telegraph company, ap- - da. to put in a large variety of early res
peared before the Live Wires and I I etables.
gave the company's side of the rate Mrs. William Moehnke, of Clarkes,
controversy. I was in this city Tuesday. Mr. and Mr. and Mrs. Ray Criteser have

James Steele and John Mabus, ar-

rested in Portland and accused of
blowing a safe in Estacada on the
night of February 26, appeared before
Judge Noble in the justice court Wed-
nesday morning for a .preliminary
hearing." Their attorney, E. J. Stin-ner- s,

of Portland, accompanied the
two alleged yeggs amd pleaded their
case. Quite a lively tilt between Dis-
trict Attorney Stipp and Stinner took
place during the trial and after the
smoke of the legal controversy hal
cleared away, Judge Noble bound
Steele and Mabus over to the grand
jury on $5000 bail each. . The two
men were taken to Portland by Sher-
iff Wilson after the trial and are now
in jail in default of bail.

Sheriff Herbert, of Baker county,
were also in the city during the time
the alleged safe-blowe- were here,
and he was accompanied by Miss Pau-
line Saugestad and Miss Gladys Coons
two young ladies of Haines. They
came with Sheriff Herbert for tho
purpose of identifying Steele and Ma-
bus as the two men they saw and con-
versed with just before the safe of
the Haines bank was blown open, and
$5000 in Liberty bonds stolen. Miss
Saugestad and Miss Coons were sel-
ling tagg on tlie streets of Haines
for a benefit affair, and' the young la-
dies attempted to sell two strangers
tags. Both men acted strangely and
suspicious, and after the

in that city the same night, Sher--1

iff Herbert was in hopes that Steele
and Mabus were the two men seen
by the Misses Saugestad and Coon.
However, when the prisoners were ta-
ken before -- them, the girls claimed
that they were not the men they saw
on the streets of Haines.

A resolution of condolence was pas--1 Mrs. Moehnke and two little daughters I moved into the house owned by Mr.
sed and a cony sent to the members I will make their home In Oregon City I and mb Rrant nHtMor n tho liio-v,- .

of the family of the late J. W. Reed, ot at the close of the Clarkes school. I way near New Era, that was recently

CANBY, March 16. The Sunday
Convention held at the M. E. church
in this city Wednesday was largely at-

tended, a special stage bringing about
22 delegates from Oregon City.

An excellent program; was given
during the day, and the work was ouv
lined for the year.

Plans were made for the erection
of a Sunday school room at the Chau-
tauqua grounds, which will be in reac-ines- s

for this year's session.
The following officers were elected:

president, A. J. Ware, of Oregon City;
vice-preside- M. C. Glover, Eagle
Creek' secretary, Mrs. B. A. Hoag.
Meldrum: treasurer. Mrs. W. A. White.

iustacaaa, wno met aearn in an auto-- 1 They purchased property this week on vacated by Mr. and Mrs. J. William
mobile accident last week. Mr. Reed I Fifteenth and Jackson streets, where Johnson. The Johnson familv moved

they will erect a modern home in thewas a memDer or tne live wires ana
also of the Oregon City Commercia.

to Canby, where they are occupying
the residence owned by L. H. Wang.Rebekah Lodge of

Canby to Initiate club.
near future. For the present they
will occupy a smaller home which will
be renovated, recentlg purchased fromA resolution was passed compli Mrs. Richard Johnson, bf Clacka- -

menting H. E. Brodie, publisher of Mrs. Ida Eggleston. This was the for-- j mas wno underwent an surgical oper
the Morning Enterprise in being elect mer home of the late Mrs. Clara Shute.
ed head of the Natonal Eiditorial as

ation at the Oregon City hospital re-
cently, is getting along nicely and
hopes to be removed to her home in
the near future.

Oregon City; adult division, Mrs.' sociation. Mr. Brodie hes been and P. T. Soreghan has opened a gro--

iq an active worker in both the Live eery and confectionery store at Sixof herweeks visiting at the home
Wire aM Commercial club organlza-- 1 teenth and Harrison streets. Mr.

CANBY, March 16. At the meeting
of the Kirk Rebekah Lodge Jheld Tues-
day evening at the I. O. O. F. hall, ar-

rangements were completed for the
meeting to be held March 22, when
there will be 22 candidates initiated
into the order. Molalla degree staff
will put on the initiatory work.

A supper is to be served during the

, . I C-- V .3 3 V.AWHOIS. I 01CSULU ujuuuunu a. ou..o uc- - JJ.J- - I T XV Vnrhorcr whr TimA. , , j . m ... i .li j i v.. I " - 0

Thomas Gault, Gladstone; Young Peo-pie- s'

Division, Mrs. Carl Smith, Can-by-;,

children's division, Mrs. Alice
McCulloch; adminsitration, Mrs.
George Eberle, Oregon City; temper-
ance, Mrs. E. B. Andrews, Oregon
City; building committee. A." J. Ware,

X. A. KOOIS, lurmeny roaumaaier ui or lo muviuS iu otuWu, wucio I Wash W own,. r.f d,.

cousin, Mrs. Harry Garrett.
Among those atending the dance at

Molalla from this city Saturday eve
ing were Miss Rena Hutchinson and
MiS3 Violet Roberts.

Miss Ruth Raddatz, of Portland, is
visiting her sister, Mrs. Stewe, of this

Nils countv, ana now connected wiui I engugeu in me real esutiu itusiiiesa erable property in Clackamas county,
was in Oregon City Wednesday lookMiss Maggie Riley, who purchasedthe Crown-Willamet- te Paper company

at Seaside, was a guest at the lun the .fixtures and stock several years ing atfer property interests.Oregon City;1, Thomas Gault, Glad ago, closed her store some time ago,cheon, and gaveva brief talk.
and which is now reopened by Mr,'city. .

stone; Mr. Brown, Cams; J.
Grasle, Milwaukie; Mr. Klein. PROF. POWERS Soreghan. By establishing a store

at that place it will be a convenienceThere were twenty schools
Mr. and Mrs. Ewald Quede, of Bol-

ton, are rejoicing over the arrival of
a daughter, born Friday morning,
March 11. The little one weighs
seven pounds.

Miss Gladys Lowry, of Oregon City,
spent Sunday visiting friends in Can-b- y.

Mrs. O. R. Mack, former resident of
to the residents- - of the city.GIVES ADVICE

evening.
A committee was appointed to makt

the necessary plans for the event.
This is composed of Mrs. Harriet
Bates, Mrs. Ida Knight, Mrs. Cassie
Fuller, Mrs. J. R. Vinyard, Mrs.
Bertha Hurst and J. H. Hamilton.

After the busienss of Tuesday eve-
ning was transacted refreshments
were served, and the remained of the
evening svas devoted to a social time.

ALL POSTS
SEND MESSAGE

OF PROTEST
this city, now of Portland, has beenLAUNER TO PLAY Mr. and Mrs. James Weston had as

their guests Monday, Mrs. Weston'sON CROPSthe guest of her sister-in-la- Mrs.
Ola Gurley. brother Jesse Simpkins of Amity and

brother-in-law- , Mike Smith of Salem.Mr. and Mrs. Gus Croisant and in Conservation df moisture is the con-

Eugene Mitts, engaged in 'farming
at Needy, was here on business Wed-
nesday afternoon. He also visited
some of his friends, beofre returning
to his home.

Mr. Smith was-her- e to receive medicfant son, Glen, who have been spend troling factor in dry farming, explains
al treatment at the St. Vincent hos

Professor W. L. Powers, of the O. A.ing some time in Portland, and also in
this city, where they have been guests pital. Both Mr. Simpkins and Mr.Former Canby Man

Dies on March 11
Smith resided at West Linn for aC, experiment station. It also helps

to secure the maximum net returnsof Mrs. Annie Cantwell and Dr,. and
number of years and are well knownMrs. John Fuller, will return to their

Franklin Launer, .formerly of this
city, and a talented pianist, who has
a large class in Canby, has been se-

lected to be pianist at the spring style
display in the Schaffer Brother's store
in Eugene at the big spring style
show to be held under the auspices
of the Eugene merchants.

Mr. Launer's numbers will beX'Pre-lud- e

No 3 and 23," "Nocturne F. Ma-

jor," "Revolutonary Etude," by Cho-
pin; "To A water Lily," by McDowell,
and "Country Gardens," by Graiger.

from the water available for irriga here. Smith is an uncle of Mrs.home at Lyons, Oregon, next week, tion Marie O'Donnell, of Oregon City andMr. Croisant has been taking a special

W. H. Mattoon, of Estacada, a form-
er county commissioner, was an Ore-
gon City visitor Tuesday. Beforw
returning to his home, Mr. Mattoon vi-

sited among some of the old time
friends at the court house.

"As the dry summer seasons are the

Messages from every state in the
Union will be read at the great "Ail-Americ-

meeting; for God and coun-
try" which will be held at Madison
Square Garden, New York, on March
18, as an answer and a national dem-
onstration of disapproval of the fa-
mous von Mach "Rhine-Horror- " meet-
ing there two weeks ago which the
American Legion disclosed was intend-de- d

to open a nation wide revival of
German propaganda in America.

Mrs. Grace Eby, of Gladstone.course in Portland, and will engage in chief limiting factors in. crop pro
farming on his father's 320 acre farm

Mr and Mrs. H. E. Dickey and twowhere they resided before coming to
little children, former residents of Ore

duction, soil moisture investigations
on the drouth and excess moisturj
points for many years have been made
to determine usable moisture capacity

Canby.
gon City, have been guests of Mr. and John Stormer,. of Springwater, wellMrs. Bradford of Portland, has been
Mrs. A. J. wnson on irourieenin ana i Known resident or that place, was :aCANBY LOCALS of important soils," says Professora guest of her daughter, Mrs. Burgess.

Earl Hutchinson, a former Canby Jackson streets1. Mrs. Dickey and I this city on business Tuesday, and
Powers. children have gone to Sheridan, Ore-- j while here visited among seme of his

CANBY, March 16. Jeff Leech,
well known in Canby, where he form-
erly resided, died at his home at
Cloverdale, Oregon, Friday, March 11,
and was buried in the HebQ cemetery
March 13. The funera was largely
attended.

Mr. Leech was born in, Jowa CS
years ago, and came West anumber
of years ago, first settling at-- Canby,

Deceased is survived by . hip --wife, of
Cloverdale, and: flhe? following chil-
dren; John Leech of Montana; George
Leech, of Idaho; William Leech, of
Canby; Ssinford Leech, :6f Blue River,
Oregon and Mrs). Maude Evans, of
Russelville, Arkansas.

The usable water capacity of these gon, where they are .to remain for a I old-tim- e friends.
soils ranges from two-third- s of an few days as guests of relatives. , Mr

Dickey returned to his home In Port-- Miss Alice Sinnott is confined toinch rainfall per acre for Umatilla
sand to two inches for Willamette land. . her room by illness, at the Sinnott

CANBY, March 16. Miss Helen
Spulak, of New Era, has accepted a
position as reporter on the News, and
has taken up her duties. Miss Lolita
Hornig, who has been reporter has
commenced her duties as linotype op-

erator.
Mr. and Mrs. George D. Rose have

arrived from Portland, and are to

loam soil. Fine sand will store one
inch or more of rain an acre foot, and home at Eleventh and Washington

E. R. Gregory of Greenwood, was streets,
sandy loam about 1 inches an acra among those to transact . business in

Oregon City Wednesday. Mr. Greg-- 'foot. The Derthick Club will meet at theThe Oregon station has proved that

This announcement was made by
Colonel F. W. Galbraith, Jr., nation-
al commander of the American Le-
gion, who has been placed in charge
of "arrangements for the
meeting by a committee represent-
ing more than 50 patriotic, fraternal,
professional and trades organidations
under whose auspice3 the meeting
will be held. Every element of the
population excepting the hyphenated
element will be represented, Colonel
Galbraith said.

"It will be the most remarkable pa-

triotic demonstration held in Ameri-
ca since the Armistice was signed,"
asserted Colonel Galbraith.

"There has been nothing like it
since the wave of patriotic ardor en-
veloped the nation following our dec

home of Mrs. Livy Stipp on Eleventhdrouth or wilting point of cultivated I is
lacefand

improvements
la to enrage in-t-

he

and John Adams streets Friday af
berry business. He has planted much ternoon.crops sucn as yuiatura is scvciai

cent higher than .1!or clover on theLWiiMmimimmwmiiinmiiiiiiiiiiiiitiuiiimiiiurtJiiiiiiHitiiiHiuiiiiiiiiuiiiiiimi
of his land to Loganberries and is also

heavier soils, and that frequently 20

boy, who is in business in Newber;
is in Portland, taking a special course
of instruction in motorcycle repairing.

- . CANBY OREGON CITY
Stage Time Table

STAGE LEAVES 5 MINUTES BE-

FORE SCHEDULED TIME
WEEK-DAY- S

Lv. Canby Lv. Ore. City
7:25 a. m. 8:00 a. m.
9:55 a. m. 11:00 a. m.

12:55 p. m. 2:00 p. m.
4:15 p. m. 5:00 p. m.

EXTRA TRIPS SATURDAY
2:55 p. m. 3:35 p. m.
6:15 p. m. 7:0 p. m.

SUNDAY
Lv. Canby Lv. Ore. City
7:55 a. m. 8:30 a. m.
9:55 a. m. x 11:30 a. m- -

12:55 p. m. 2:00 p. m.
4:15 p. m. 5:00 p. m.
6:15 p. m. 7:0 p
7:55 p. m. 10:45 p. m..

Fare 25c

G. F. Haberiach, of Clackamas, whoto specialize on the Cuthbert raspber-
ries, contemplating to plant theseper cent more yield is secured with

has made a record for his farm is man
ufacturing sauerkraut, was among theThis station haa also been a lead- - "110"" uu e " &

Oregon City visitors Tuesday.er in determining water requirements Mrs. John Winters, whose home is
of crops under field conditions. With at Chehalem, near Newberg, Oregon Among those to transact business12 years average under good condi who has been visiting her sisters, Mrs. here Tuesday was Thomas Watts, oi

Federal Farm Loans
Long time Loans at 5 on

Clackamas County Farms
SMALL EXPENSE

tions, alfalfa needs 54 inches of water laration of war against Germany. It
marks the spontaneous beginning of aJohn Carothers and Mrs. Sarah Dix-- Molalla.a ton. en rr I npiYian aisn visiting nt'i great counter-offensiv- e

Potatoes require three inches per i ' . nhw Mrs. wniiam Ru-- against enemy propaganda which is
sweeping American It, i3 the nat

j. r. sorenson, or woodburn, was
among the Oregon City visitors oniuu Dusneis ana uuaer goou cuuu.uuuS cinich and Chester Carothers, ana

mree Dusneis oi wueat can ue giowi. . -- , f this ritv. naa return- - Wednesday.
by one inch ot water. ed to her home.

Water requirements for several Among those to visit in pregoh CUyAPPLY TO wild meadow and grass crops were

ural reaction from the national wave
of resentment which swept the coun-
try in the wake of the exposure of the
projected revival of German propa-
ganda efforts in this country, the in-
sidious objects of which are to es

Mr. and Mrs. E. H. (Nine) Long, of Monday and Tuesday was Mrs. Stahl.first determined by the O. A. C. ex Canemah, will leave this week to Her home is at Hubbard, and whileperiment station. make their home in Astoria.ARTHUR GRAHAM, CANBY, ORE.
Secretary-Trea-s. Macksburg N. F. L. A.

Hoye Buys JVlorrell
Place Near Tualatin

Long has taken a position with the
Crown Wilalmette Paper company as
a loe scaler, having had much ex.

Colonel R, W. Miller, a former at
trange the United States and those
nations which were our comrades in
arms in war, and the retsoration to

Royal Arcanums torney of thio citv. now of Portland
i TTlppf OfflPPT"S Perience in that line. Mr. Long has was in Oregon City on legal business its place of former power and influ-

ence in our national affairs of theMr. and Mrs. H. L. Morrell haveriiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiuiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiin?
sold their 20-ac- farm near Willa duties. powerful pro-Germ- political machAmong those to transact business in ine of which Herr von Bernstoff andmette, near the Tualatin bridge to
J. C. Hoye, of Portland. The deal

The Royal Arcanum lodge met in
regular session Wednesday evening in
this city, and about ten members from

Mr. and Mrs. C. N. Jeffries are re Oregon City Tuesday was James
ceiving congratulations over the ar--1 Guttridge, whose home is at Spring- -

others made such good use in the im-
perial cause before we entered the
war. The cards are on the table

was closed a few days' ago by a real
estate dealer of Portland. Mr. Hoye the Grand Council of Portland attend rival of a baby girl at their home at j water,

1704 Fifteenth street. The little oneed the session and took part in theand family will take possession of the
property immediately, and for the Otto Kenner, of Risuey Station, wasmade her appearance Tuesday morn now. . The disloyalists have stated

their case and American has made
its answer."

election of officer3 and other business
of the order. Officers elected for among those to transact business ining at 4 o'clock, and her weight ispresent the Morrell family will occu-

py the home of their son, Clarence, Oregon City Tuesday.10 pounds. Mrs. Jeffries was forthe ensuing year were: Jos. E.
Hedges, regent; Max Bollack, vice- merly Miss Ethel Greaves, and daughwho with his wife are to move to the Johnson AppointedW. A. Carlston, prominent residentter of Mr. and Mrs. Richard L.regent; J. P. Keating, orator; C. F.home of the latter's parents. Mr.

of Clackamas county, was in this cityPollinger guide; Tom Burke, chap Greaves, of this city.and Mrs. Karb, at Willamette. At

KRUEGER. BROS.
WE Furniture

MEET THE DELIVER
'PRICE OF FREEtVUTHE CATALOGUE WITH OUR

MAN MOTOR VAN.

CANBY, OREGON.

on busines3 Tuesday.lain; M. D. Latourette secretary; Benthe close of the Willamette school As Night Policeman
:

It is reported that Wm. Everett has
MP. and Mrs. Morrell and daughters, Harding collector; Gilbert L. Hedges, George Gregory, whose home is ai

treasurer; Chas. Parker, secretary and Molalla, where he .is engaged in raioNoma" Averil, Eunice and Davia will Eunice Morrell, daughter of Mr. ana
Mrs. H. L. Morrell, of Willamette, Ising teasels, wa3 in this city on businC. C. Curry, warden.leave for an automobile trip East, resigned from the position of nightill, suffering from measles.ess Tuesday. Each year Mr. Gregorytheir destination being New York policeman for ihe down-tow-n district

and a Mr. Johnson, of Milwaukie, hasmakes large shipments of the teasels
G. F." Haberiach, who has made aWhile enroute they are to visit a num-

ber of states. Among these are Wash from his teasel farm to manufacturOLSON FINED
$100 MONDAY of Milwaukie, was in this city on been appointed to succeed him. John-

son went on duty Wednesday evening.ing-- establishments in England.
Tuesday.ington, Indiana, their former home

state. After arriving in the East
they are to spend several days in
Washington, D. C, and expect to re

Mrs. J. W. Donnley and daughter, ofBY CAMPBELL HELD FOR POACHINGArlington, who have been guests of Among those to transact business
in this city Tuesday was Leo Rath,Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Howell, of this Chas. Brewer was arrested by depwhose home is at Bissell, Oregon.August Olson, proprietor of the OIturn to Oregon to make their home.

They will camp on the trip. city, left for their home Sunday even- -

son Feed barn, this city, whose trial ins Mrs. Donnley is the wife of uty Game Warden Meades Saturday,
accused of having killed deer out o-Curtis Randle, of Mulino, was hereon the charge of having-intoxicatin- Dr. Donnley, prominent physician 'andMr. Hoye purchased the two horses

and poultry formerly owned b7 the liquors in his possession was set for mayor ot Arlington, who is aspiring on Monday and Tuesday where lie season. Brewer will appear before
Judge Noble Monday morning.- -came on business.Tuesday in the circuit court, pleaded I for the office of recorder of the landMorrell family.

The consideration for the 20 acres
of land was $9000.

guilty before Judge Campbell Monday office at The Dalles, THE TAYLOR PLAYERS AT OREFrom Aurora section to come to Oreafternoon. He was fined $100 and
costs and given a suspended sentence I Mrs. K. L. Newton, who has been gon City on Wednesday was C. M

Schultze.
GON CITY.

The Taylor ,Stock company, whichof one year in the county Jail. He' is i in Portland, where she has been aSmall Child Badly
at liberty on good behavior. guest of her sister, Mrs. John Welch, Among those to transact business

- Burned from Stove Olson was arrested some time as:o former resident of Oregon City, re--
here Tuesday was E. A. Graves, whoseby the sheriff for having intoxicating lurnd to her home in Oregon City home is at Hoff.liquor in his barn, and the case came Monday night. Mrs. Newton also vi--

opens Monday night for one week's
engagement at the opera house, is said
to comprise one of thebest companies
ever appearing in Oregon City. They
have been playing in McMinnvlle for
the past two" weeks - and tlie coast
people speak in commendation of their

up before Judge Noble in the justice sited her niece, Mrs. H. C Tuttle in Rev. E. E. Hertzler, of Milwaukie,
was an Oregon City visitorcourt.. Judge Noble fined him $50, 1 Portland.

and sentenced him to serve 15 days in

5 PHONE 58X2 H

1 G. W. White Garage f
j- - CANBY, OREGON

I; Agents for
Ford Car Fordson Tractor

;I We specialize in Ford repairing and carry all the "l
; genuine Ford Parts.

If you are satisfied tell others . - !
; --if not tell us. !

j; AUTHORIZED FORD AGENTS ,
-- j

rWVWVWrVWWWWVWWWWWWWWtfWW

Theo. Worthington, of Concord, was talenu and their impersonations oijail. Olson, through hia attorn
good plays. The opening bill will beey, appealed the case, to the circuit
The Call of the Woods," from the

W. E. Childs, of Boring, was among
those to transact business i4 Oregon
City Wednesday. .

in Oregon City Wednesday, where he
transacted business, and bade fare-
well to some of his Oregon City
friends. Mr. Worthington and bride,

court but before the case came to trial,
pleaded guilty as charged. beautiful novel by Rex Beach. The

tory is remarkably interesting and

Helen, the of
Mr. and Mrs. William Snidow, of Wil-
lamette, was badly burned about the
face, arms and hands, as a result of
her clothing catching fire while-sh-

was playing near a stove at the Snl
dow home Tuesday afternoon.

Mrs. Snidow was engaged in the
basement when the accident occurred,
and hearing the child's screams, rush-
ed to her assistance, and extinguished
the flames on the little one's clothing.
Dr. Guy Mount was summoned and
gave relief to the 'little sufferer. The
child is in a critical condition at the
Snidow home. -

MARRIED grips attention from beginnng to end.formerly Mrs. Holt will leave within
a few days for Kalama, Wash., where
they are to make their future home. '

The characters are very carefully se
Among the Oregon City visitors on

Wednesday was E. W. Childs. His
home i3 at Estacada.Carl F. Schneiser, 25, and Elsie

Dietz, 24 both of Oregon City se--
lected to give an extremely harmon-
ious production, Marynell Taylor, lead-
ing lady, as Dorris Keen; R. FerrisRelatives of Mr. and Mrs. L. Adamscured a marriage license from the John Houlton, of Viola, was an

City visitor Wednesdayreceived a telegram from them "Wedcounty clerk Wednesday in thia city Taylor, leading man, as Dave Fergu-
son while, other members of the comnesday announcing their arrival in

C. A. Grier, of Spokane, Wash, was San Francisco from a sojourn in the pany are seen to good advantage.
Special scenery is carried to suit eachamong the Oregon City visitors Fri Hawaiian Islands. They will returnI day and Saturday, where he registered I to Oregon City the latter part of thisiiiursuaj-- . at the Electric week.

Among those from the Logan
to come to Oregon City
was A. F. Sloper. '

play. High class vaudeville relieves
the delay Wtwen Jbpac


